Title III - Grants for State and Community Programs on Aging
FY 2018 Final Allocation (Before Any B/C1/C2 Transfers and Reallotments)
Supportive
State
Services
Alabama
$5,748,745
Alaska
$1,908,742
Arizona
$8,329,543
Arkansas
$3,515,790
California
$39,627,417
Colorado
$5,657,569
Connecticut
$4,266,003
Delaware
$1,908,742
District of Columbia
$1,908,742
Florida
$28,459,804
Georgia
$10,147,824
Hawaii
$1,908,742
Idaho
$1,908,742
Illinois
$14,068,685
Indiana
$7,367,312
Iowa
$4,127,051
Kansas
$3,325,085
Kentucky
$5,113,621
Louisiana
$5,053,926
Maine
$1,908,742
Maryland
$6,531,229
Massachusetts
$7,951,259
Michigan
$11,974,311
Minnesota
$6,193,264
Mississippi
$3,325,997
Missouri
$7,167,454
Montana
$1,908,742
Nebraska
$2,222,857
Nevada
$3,238,178
New Hampshire
$1,908,742
New Jersey
$10,107,547
New Mexico
$2,454,960
New York
$23,520,724
North Carolina
$11,522,447
North Dakota
$1,908,742
Ohio
$13,936,009
Oklahoma
$4,324,666
Oregon
$5,070,689
Pennsylvania
$17,318,394
Rhode Island
$1,908,742
South Carolina
$6,056,589
South Dakota
$1,908,742
Tennessee
$7,689,859
Texas
$25,222,348
Utah
$2,405,572
Vermont
$1,908,742
Virginia
$9,114,734
Washington
$8,090,592
West Virginia
$2,686,425
Wisconsin
$6,886,100
Wyoming
$1,908,742
American Samoa
$457,482
Guam
$954,371
Northern Mariana Islands
$238,593
Puerto Rico
$4,509,310
Virgin Islands
$954,371
TOTAL
$381,748,352

Congregate
Meals
$7,363,032
$2,423,346
$10,668,537
$4,503,048
$50,755,067
$7,246,253
$5,459,141
$2,423,346
$2,423,346
$36,451,512
$12,997,402
$2,423,346
$2,423,346
$17,826,260
$9,436,104
$4,980,379
$4,139,537
$6,549,562
$6,473,104
$2,423,422
$8,365,244
$10,118,736
$15,336,781
$7,932,375
$4,259,960
$9,180,125
$2,423,346
$2,705,657
$4,147,481
$2,423,346
$12,945,816
$3,144,329
$28,508,865
$14,758,029
$2,423,346
$17,849,336
$5,539,061
$6,494,574
$20,856,250
$2,423,346
$7,757,321
$2,423,346
$9,849,224
$32,304,956
$3,081,073
$2,423,346
$11,674,214
$10,362,486
$3,240,159
$8,819,765
$2,423,346
$583,006
$1,211,673
$302,918
$5,775,555
$1,211,673
$484,669,154

Home
Meals
$3,703,525
$1,217,394
$5,366,158
$2,264,985
$25,529,249
$3,644,787
$2,745,889
$1,217,394
$1,217,394
$18,334,716
$6,537,552
$1,217,394
$1,217,394
$8,966,416
$4,746,258
$2,419,826
$2,082,142
$3,294,358
$3,255,901
$1,218,955
$4,207,627
$5,089,615
$7,714,234
$3,989,898
$2,142,714
$4,617,503
$1,217,394
$1,360,916
$2,086,138
$1,217,394
$6,511,605
$1,581,564
$14,339,650
$7,423,129
$1,217,394
$8,978,023
$2,786,088
$3,266,700
$10,452,210
$1,217,394
$3,901,848
$1,217,394
$4,954,053
$16,249,043
$1,549,746
$1,217,394
$5,872,003
$5,212,218
$1,609,708
$4,436,246
$1,217,394
$152,174
$608,697
$152,174
$2,905,042
$608,697
$243,478,708

Preventive
Services
$374,501
$123,103
$542,626
$229,036
$2,581,522
$368,561
$277,665
$123,103
$123,103
$1,854,009
$661,078
$123,103
$123,103
$906,685
$479,942
$244,693
$210,546
$333,126
$329,237
$123,261
$425,476
$514,663
$780,064
$403,459
$216,672
$466,923
$123,103
$137,616
$210,951
$123,103
$658,454
$159,928
$1,450,027
$750,628
$123,103
$907,859
$281,730
$330,329
$1,056,929
$123,103
$394,555
$123,103
$500,955
$1,643,105
$156,711
$123,103
$593,778
$527,060
$162,774
$448,594
$123,103
$15,388
$61,552
$15,388
$293,758
$61,552
$24,620,602

NFCSP
$2,709,415
$895,096
$4,162,295
$1,707,413
$18,613,674
$2,460,926
$2,053,876
$895,096
$895,096
$14,897,648
$4,525,861
$895,096
$895,096
$6,519,625
$3,431,275
$1,832,214
$1,535,955
$2,356,607
$2,297,730
$895,096
$3,014,406
$3,756,823
$5,566,469
$2,909,295
$1,553,735
$3,435,124
$895,096
$1,009,963
$1,481,560
$895,096
$4,857,126
$1,154,080
$10,679,449
$5,377,865
$895,096
$6,544,816
$2,069,518
$2,331,458
$7,889,290
$895,096
$2,798,605
$895,096
$3,582,430
$11,430,354
$1,094,914
$895,096
$4,210,006
$3,645,963
$1,173,471
$3,234,521
$895,096
$111,887
$447,548
$111,887
$2,358,249
$447,548
$179,019,122

9/13/2018

Total Title III
$19,899,218
$6,567,681
$29,069,159
$12,220,272
$137,106,929
$19,378,096
$14,802,574
$6,567,681
$6,567,681
$99,997,689
$34,869,717
$6,567,681
$6,567,681
$48,287,671
$25,460,891
$13,604,163
$11,293,265
$17,647,274
$17,409,898
$6,569,476
$22,543,982
$27,431,096
$41,371,859
$21,428,291
$11,499,078
$24,867,129
$6,567,681
$7,437,009
$11,164,308
$6,567,681
$35,080,548
$8,494,861
$78,498,715
$39,832,098
$6,567,681
$48,216,043
$15,001,063
$17,493,750
$57,573,073
$6,567,681
$20,908,918
$6,567,681
$26,576,521
$86,849,806
$8,288,016
$6,567,681
$31,464,735
$27,838,319
$8,872,537
$23,825,226
$6,567,681
$1,319,937
$3,283,841
$820,960
$15,841,914
$3,283,841
$1,313,535,938

